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J ohn l,orain Weagley, in charge of the Seeing F]y. I3reeding

Farm at Mendhaffi, New Jersey, has spent his life on farm-o.

He was born in L920 on a farm in Lehrnaster, Pennsylvania,
rnoving at the age of four to Juliustown, l\ew Jersey" His first
grade of school found him in Sctmerville, l\ew Jersey. One

room housed twelve grades with two tear-:hers over all -- one

teacher taking the first six grades and another taking the next"

Each row nf old-fashioned desks represented a grade. It was

here that \.oung John started his academic careern in the first
row.

Weagley's father then rnoved to the Agricultural ExSrerimental

Station at Rutgers lJniversity in h[en' Brunswick,, New Jersey.

There, on what rvas called the College Farm, he remained for"

the next twenty years -* until retired" Here Weagley grew uP,

rvent to gramlnar school, high school, and finally Rutgers

[Iniversitl'. Graduating in the spring of ]943, he workecl that

surnlner at the college farnr on the beef animal project rn'hir:h

nas treing condur:ted to meet heavv requirements fr.rr heef

rlu r ing the w ar.

In the fall of 1943 Weagley enlisted in the Navy., ret:eiv'ing his

r,rrrnrnission as ensign in 1944. After three years' duty' otl il
tlestrover escort in the Atlantir.:, Mediterranean, and Pat:ific:.

\Ii eaglel' \\as detac,hed fr,rm actir.e duty in the spring of l04.6

ancl frotrt inar:tive duty this year.

I-)u ring the vears he lived at the Agrit:ultural llxperirnent al

Station at Rutgers. Tfeagle,n- ]vas influenced h,v the adv ict and

guidance,rf f)r. John W. Bartlett" research sper:itrlist in clairr

h usbanclrl, at Rutgers. i Dr. lSartlett was eleq:ted a tnetnbet' o{'

the' IJoard of 'Irustees of 'l'hr: Seeing F,ye in I q'$[J ) . It \vas

to Dr. FJartlett" theref,trc:. that htr went after his discharge fr,rttt

the Nar,y'. and while working for Fl. R. Squibb anel Srins irl

Nt w Brunswir:k---"just to he rrefir" Rutgers and lhe ],xperi-

nrental Station. I told Dr. Rartlett I rvantec{ to do post gratJuatt:

u,ork bat:k at the st,hr-rol. [Ie asked lne then how I liked rvorkirrg

u ith dogs." Weagley said that all Lris li{e his frrst love had beerr

rv,rrking antl caring for ),oung farrn animals, and he didn't
srre any reasoll rvhy dogs clicJn't fit into that categorr. "I)r.
fiartlett told rne therr aborrt the opening in the Seeing Hve's

llreeding T)ivision. I was so anxious to get that j ul, that I
nrshed to the school at Morristown for an intervierv with
N{r. Ebeling (then executive vice president}.
n'l u.as accepted! Ii'or the next two years I went back to Rutgers

on a Seeing Ey* F ellowship. under the supervision of Dr.

IJartlett. Durillg rny spare time -- surrtrlers, after school, nlorn-

irrgs before school, and rny free afternoons *.- I worked at'fhe
Seeing [.,,t**. I rvas kennel rnall for Miss Agnes F owler", a

rlember of the Board of Trustees of The Seeing Ey *, wht,

donned blue jeans and went tr-r work in the stlhool's breedittg

division rJuring the rnan-po\ver shortage of Worlcl War lI. She

iltroduced nre to all of the work., including the part played

hy the ,X-H Clu b in nurthern N ew J erse1, . Mr" I)ebetaz was

urrtirirrg in acquainting nle rvith training w,rrk. all o[ w]ric]r

\\jas lle('essarv for rrly wc,rk in breeding."

11 the rneantime Weaglel' lrad been living at the rrewlY ac-

quired Breedirrg f*arrn in Merrdharn sinee the spring tlf 1917"

When ht, r't,t:eived his Master's degree frtlrn H utgers in 19'{,8

his actual ernployrnent hv The Seeing Ly* becanre effective.

Weagley seemed surprised when asked how he liked the rvork.
''Wh-v, it seems like a natural r:arry-over from work with farm
animals and young stock -- there is really no difference" Mr
interest, as far as the wclrk is concerned, is just that! There's

a definite object in view--- we are breeding not only a special

type of dog, hut a dug for a special purpose. It's a real chal-

lenge !"
Helping Weagley at the Breeding liarm are Mr. Jesse Sitnrnons.

senior kennel man since 1950, and Mr. Paul f)iehl, who re-

r:ently completed his first vear. Their living quarters are

rnodern apartments ahove the kennels. Dr. P{au" research

spec ialist under Dr. Bartlett,, keeps the lines open f or con -

sultation between Rutgers and the Breeding Fartrt.

ln 1944 Weagley married Marion Virginia Lewis of Maclisort.

New Jersey. Mrs. Weagley's father was superintendent of the

estate on which the Rutgers heef animal project was being

conducted. They have three boys, Johnnie six, Jeffrey three.

ald Jinrmir rlnr.. A yea,r-nld ahandoned pup nnrned lerrv ('ott'r-

pletes the household. "Of L:ourse. I'rn alwavs bringing litters
,lf pups o\rer to the house frotn the kenrtels too." said Weagley.
"'Helps them to get used to hornes before thev go trt the -{,-H

Club r:hildren. And Jerry knor,r,"s his place when the pups art'

there--*[re stays ofl tei one side and just rvatr-:hes.

"Holrbies? Why nothing specia[," said Weagley. "Werll" ]'es, I

Iove the outc-loors. I like boating. srv irnnring. ancl all rvintet'

sports, especially tobogganing ancl skatins. i\nd there's plentl

r-rf eac,h arourrd Ironia Mr.runtaitt whert'\\'e lit'e." c()nt'luder'l
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